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)'ol. 49 No. Z3 . I 
• Anot 1er In a chain . of . pro-
tests nd demonstrations broke 
out on cal)1pu,s Wednesday wheri 
• 500 s udents forced their· way 
Into th adm'lnistrative1 offices or 
Locke all. 
. . I 
The tud~nt' s action postP<]ned 
:he earing at Homeco7ing 
Queen, Robin Gnegory. 
. . I 
The hearings were qalle~ tp 
try fo r students who a;i1egedly 
denied General Hershey, he~ of ' 
the S lective Service, the rigHt 
to fre om of speech. " 
A s kesman for the legal and· 
tactic 1 advlsO\'Y staff of the · 
~~~~~t ~~m~~:t~:~~on~~l~,F~r !~ 
first t me Howard Universltyha,s 
been f ced with eonsistent legal 
prates activity against student 
lntlml tlon.'' The demand for 
legal eouncll has beea · made, 
ho1Nev r the adflnlstra\lon still 
feels hey have the rtgl1t to do 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
I · I • ' 
• 
•what they want to whomever they 
want, wh·enever they want re-
gardless o( the fact that they 
have no law or code to : work 
from. l 
' . . 
. ! • 
· It was s~ld t~t the d,'\"'on-
stratloris are supPOrtingfout stu-
dents because it is ''necessary 
to baek up every legal step taken · 
with . s t4dent action." The 
spokesman added that wh_enever 
we see a demonstration on . cam-
pus lnvolvll\g any lnfrlgement 
on student' s rights Is well or -
ganized, tactfcally timed and de-
signed to supPOrt legal action. 
·. . 
''You can not take a stand 
quietly, you . cannot fight tn-
fustlc silently, you cannot pro-
tect .yourself as a student and 
Insure the time you have put 
In at ~loward ·will not be wasted 
by capriclousnes~. You can not 
deal with Injustice POiitely, 
• 
• 
'~ . WAKE UP! Dr . Nafhan Hare zddres'ses , ACADEMIC fREEDOM ·- Instructor . 
students • and fac~lty members _ at .a · ~ynaa. Blumenthal po.ints out adminis-
rally staged by th faculty foru'm . I ~rative industices. 
(Photo by lk 1) 
~ ' . .. 
Les Inti ida.tion 
. The Unive1·si ~ wi l l df!ll~' free - t ~e 1·e-11 
!f r al l 
s ude nt.c; , 
111c'. & of tier si t t1 ati on 
fa cult \1 members and 
• • 
Slie sai d she has· l')E!e11 
. dam of speech bv "l)ook or h) 
(' f OOk.," a r·c ordi ng to Dr , AJ'td r e15s -
·ra y lot· at a ral ly s.~)005() J'ed b:i- -· 4- ot i·ehi 1·ed" wl1i c· t1 i s thp \nt f.! J-
• • 
. the fa culty for~rn Tu esday. 11Jle · I c t t1al ' s ·'Wa y of .c; a>·ing fi r~d. 
• • fa'(·u lty me mber·s discussed. the 
r ecent · denial of (; ra mlon for a 
progr:am wi th Floyd Mc Kis slc'k, 
the dismiss al o f t.1 iss L~' \ld a 
Blumenthal, and the trial lof the 
Hershey hecklers. 
Mr. Berna1·d Al1n es spoke on 
the McKlssick .P rogram. He said 
the progr am had been ~• rrlrov<'d 
befoi·e Easter bv ~"' ·~v.·de 11 
. . 
b>-• after the h~J1davs .:-p -
· g1·am was der1ied r:..;,, . :;1s t ant 
treasu 1·e r rvi o1·~a1·i be<·_ ause "u·n- · 
s cheduled' program~ (were) 
Sllspended ." When the I Vi r ~ 
President•s office was askpd \or 
c larification, D r , Wor'mLe,y .cited 
the nu mber ofprogra1ns thath~ve 
' ' . 
been scheduled because ol tihe 
. . 
Centennial. Mr. Aimes · fe,. ls 
three political fa ctors directly 
affect!!<! this ·administrative • 
·move. One was the Hershey 
• • demonstration and; the ·reper-
cussions. Qne was tlie formation 
of the Black Power Committee 
, . 
prior to the . Easter recess and 
the last being the fact that the 
program would havi! bee~. c on-
cerned with the mobilizatf on of 
dissent against Johnson's ar in 
Vietnam. 
1fhe 1·pa\ is:st1e ac·ror di r1g to tlie 
ins t r1 1t·to1··· is " 011·e o f ::l.(·aderni.(· 
freed on1, nnl of bud p:et • . (She 
• • If not r e tu r.n i1 g because six 
l ~ s t rucl6rs O••p c,eged l'_,a il thai 
are n~c· e s s ?. !'J ~01 the IJl111oso1· t1\ 
d~ 1)a rt n1ent and ~he ' ·'.i s f l1r-
seventh.) • 
' rvt i ss B l t1rrI.enthal sa td Dea11 
Snowden l1as bee11 called a g.ood 
teac l1e r and he should be re t11 rned 
to the r lassroom · " whe re he 
. ~ - . 
~longs. ~ • . 
j Dr. Anqress .then add res sed 91 ms elf 1to the _ hearings of the 
' ~tudents involved in ·the Hershey 
i l1c ident. He said freedom , of 
. s11eech also mea11s freedom not 
tp listen. Dr. Taylor expre_ss.ed 
disbelief that Hershey with th G 
arA, the poli ce fQrce, Congress 
~nd ROTC behind hi 1n was s topped 
f om speaking by thr.ee freshn1en. 
The real situation can lY· sum-
"?ed up, according to Di-, Taylor·, 
as a •big shot wl)ite man being 
insulted by three tittle ni gger 
students. • · 
·1 After Dr. Taylor'·S s peech1 the 
crowd called for Dr . Nathan Hare 
wbo said we must get freedom . 
. . 
;
rselves instead of bowing to 
e administrators and white men 
. . 
Miss Lynda Blumentha . then 
spoke as one who had •expe ienc-
~ due _prOcess.• sffe · stre,ssed in the gave rnment~ ' · • . . ' . ~ . ' 
' • • 
: ! Cf 1 • 
• • • • 
'• 
• 
• • 
'· 
• 
f 
j 
. I . 
• 
ltowatd Univers ity . Washington, IJ. c. 
• 
. 
. . 
• 
''that '.s tl1e ·way it was db11e the 
· first 100 ye-~rs and look where 
it ha~ left us ,'' 
I 
· The spokesman ·urg~ students 
, 
to ''understand befor e you con -
c lud e'' , .. rather th;u1 to take tlie 
same attltuoie as the administr-
ation has': '(to act without thought, 
. • ' ~· . 
and condemn wlthouA; foundation.'' 
• 
t 
• 
• 
. C!lARGE - Studenl• 
' 
' 
• 
--
• 
. I 
' . 
il'·t 
\ 
. I l 
. ' 
-.~-' 
protest all'ts-•.dly il legal hearings. 
' . 
' 
. 1 
• 
• 
• 
i\prll 28 , 1961 
' . 
(Photo by MylH) , 
·i 
Br·6wn· El·ecte1d HUSA Pres. 
• \' I I' ! • • 
" .' -~ .. ' r 
Pe .. nn Pres.- 'Elec·i -··of LASC 
. by Tonf Elli• 
The winners of last week's 
elections In the Student Council 
.. . 
and the Student Assembly are 
Ewart Brown; Pt"esident -Elect 
. of the Student Asse.mbly and 
B!lrbara 'Penl', Presiden~ elect 
of the LlberaJI Arts Student Coun-
cil. Harold Cbok ,Is Vice Pres-
. . ' 
ident-elec~ of -the Student 
Assembly. l The Libe}al Arts 
· Vice President will be chosen 
by t)lis yea r's council; later. 
1 The results of the referen-
. ~ . 
dums were as follQ\VS: 
• HUSA: . 
ROTC - Elective 1302, ~landa­
troy 1967; 24 hour , study hall . 
in library-yes 131)2,'no.16?; other 
library I changes-yes i470, no 42 •. 
LASC ., . 
, 
' . 
. 
put this Into action, I illso representatl ves. I believe that 
Intend to see about c lasses · in both sides s11pu1d· be heard, They 
civil rights. should express their views at the 
I'm going to, put more impaet conferenc~i table and If thlsfallS, 
behind student req,µests , ,1 ·fn then take it to the streets rather 
. other words student autonomy, than the other way around.'' 
:I want to 1>llm)nate 'bureaucratic Barbara · P<:nn, the President 
• 
m.achlnery• by calling on the elect of the Student Council said 
students .to help. break the red she plans to follow up some 
• 
·· tape. We will talk first, but activities started this yea r. The 
-if nothing comes• from this then . abolishment of the senior comre-
, 
come the s tudent's mass support, hensives and compulsory ROTC 
There 1vill not be months and '. are a 1nong these. She also wan is· 
. , 
months of •negotiations'. I urge to investigate and possibly r e-
the ad 'mlnistration to cooperate. ,; organize the election procedures. ' 
When asked about his satls- The focal POint of !v!iSs Penn's 
faction with election outcome he · ~aid , I' n1 happy that the stude~ts · 
conslc)ered me flt to assume the· 
job a!; preslJA'ent. It' s now my 
eurn to shO.\V th~m that they made 
administration -..·ill be ''student 
auto11orr1y.,1 ' She inte11ds to '•make 
:; tudent government a r eal thing'' 
on Howards campus. Under this, 
• 
• 
, 
e 1·ig l1t decisio,n. I look fo1·-1 • ' • 
. students wi ll have a ''sa)' -so'' 
aq ta . 10·.v , wher, •. a11d ,\·he re th r i.r 
money ~v.' ill be ~1sed, ,'3he said she , 
President' s avl! rage-3.0 ·134, 
z. 7 90!; ~oui1 r. il at~endance-:l.gree 
. . ' --
. suspeHslon 854, disagree· 162. 
The . results pf Blumenthal 
1vas rounded off as 600 for ·her 
r e tur n and 80 a gainst it. E\vart 
Br o'.vn said ·next year he' d like 
to see change~. 
Ho,~a 11d Unlve1·sity•s stuclent 
·gover n m.e n t sryould play a 
leadtng j'llrf In civil rights; ''I 
1va nt "¥ 1 to gel, Into the ghettos 
, , 
and help. l'iotbyscrea ming Black , 
P_O\ver but by doing Black Po1ver; 
s o peOJ)ie can say Ho\va1·d Unive1·-
, . 
si ty Is doing .. something ·for the ' 
• Negr o. 1. Plan to talk .to civil 
r ights leaders , both black and · 
· white to get 1deas on · ho\v to 
Co·11 f'e1"e n ce 
l:Jostpone·d 
. 
1\ Washi11gto11 Area Confe r ence 
on , •The Role of the St1'dent in 
tl1e U 11ive\rsif'ys \vaS scl1e(luled 
for next F riday, . Sat\}rday and 
Sunday sponsored by the Student 
F'orurn Committee, of the Student 
.i\sserrtblY. _, 1 
. .. ,. 
' . 
Yesterday., iho\vever, the chair-
man of tftii'_.student Forum Step-
. .. ' . 
ha,n Banti;in ~ias informed oi the 
• • 
-denial of facilities . President 
of ttie S\uctent Assembly , Charles 
. I"r(Lnklin said the b,udget \vould,n' l 
cover the conference. ,, 
Franklin also said, because 
. . 
the orgllnlzers of the confernece 
\Vere unexperienced · 1n planning, 
the conference would probably , 
f" I 
' fall ' • . \ . ' 
According •. to Mr; , B~ton; the.· 
senate had appl'.OVed tile confer-
. . : ' . 
ence and Vlc'e President Ewart 
. ' . 
Brown had given his •ok'. 
The ' conference · has. .. tena-
tlvely been post paned µntll next 
October. ·. · 
·' 
' 
• 
(, 
• 
• 
ard to ·a11 eve11ful year.'' 
J1arold Cook, ). the Vi ce -Pres i-
d .ent- F; l~ct :Saidi .he will .support 
• •• Ewart any wa y . that Ile can . "I 
will tr )' to ro rk for a . closer 
coalit ~on bet'!leen li! e ten s chool> 
a~d co ll eges ll USA entails,'' 
Emphasis will be placed on 
greater s tudent-t eacher r e-
lationship and gtes:ter po\rer In 
. il USA. rather than . l,ASC. LASC 
committees could, shou ld, a nd 
\vill qe ur1iversit .}1 -v.•ide nex~ year • 
' 'I a m a vice-mresdient that ·,vi ll 
... ....- . lr' 
get out and be \\' ith students ancl 
' . 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• > ,, 
\vas satisfied with · the · election 
outcomeo · I . ·• 
i'\VB ma·y have won on1·i· t11ree 
• • ~ffices ~ but. tlWJk of past poli-
ti cal parties 1vhich ha ve run and 
not worf an y offices. We take 
thi s as a vote of confidence and · 
\V ill continue tu tr;: to bring about 
· change, \Ve havc1 beb'tlll by wo r k-
. ing on this matfer or stud~nts' 
bein g denied ttie right to vo\e ill' 
last F'rida y•s elections. \Ve ar~ 
• 
• goin g to chali enge this election, 
S RO ~ s wo rking110\\' and th·ere \vi I ~· 
be SllO for next yearo 
' 
f 
• 
• 
• 
• •• 
I 
I 
I 
j 
I 
, 
~HE WINNERS ·- Three victofs ofi last week's elections congratulate ·••ch other. '· 
Shown {I . to ,) a;e · H.U.S.A President-elect EW1rt ,Brown, LASC, Pre1ident·el~d 
Barbara Penn and H.U.S.A. Vice-President ... Ject Harold Cook. · 
.. 
• 
• 
J • 
• 1 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
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Election Cha s ·· · 
r ;:;, ·~ 
Last weekis .Student · ti-ss~mbly e lect~ons 
1
were a 
procedural sharµbles; · thr , e lectio!l rules . we.re i ll-
'defined, the ,voting itself, poorly managed, · , 
I' 
-. 
' 
' 
• 
· · F irst of all, lthere wa$ confusion for most of lthe 
. . I 
week of campaigning about what .the rules of the 
campaign were. The . s udent Assembly an11ounced 
i~itially that it 1voulcl g by Ljberal J\i·ts Student 
C{§luncil rules, presun1a 1 fb'.e 011e-page rhi1neogi·aphed 
sheet distri)Jutecl by the LASC Electio11 Comn1ittee . 
The ·Assembly tbe11· proce ded to· estaf)lish a . separate 
eaection con;irr1itte,e whi h announcecl, midway the 
campaign, r tl1a:t it wo1°lld. ol~serve tl1e enti1·e LASC 
Elections (Cdde , none ·i o whicl1 it cli s tri!)utecl; or1ly 
th~committee cl1a_\rman !tad a CORY· • 
Seeol'.lQ:ly, ostensibly b~cause t!')e ~·l USA comn1ittee 
was too ·smal_l to l1andle tl1e task ofp1·ovidi11g adequate 
voting f~cilitµ;s, voti11g I booths were: not set up in 
all schools. In most sohodls voting was done by paper 
ballots. I lI1 sevei·al schpols, there \vas no advance 
· an11ouncement of 1the ti IIjle whe11 voting boxes would 
be available. A thr1ee -mari teafr1, including the brothe~ 
of one of the candidates, ~imply appeared una11nounced 
with a ©allot box and left just as quietly after 45 
minutes or an hour ... As a [ esult, a number of graduat~· 
students 1 were left_wanctering around confused, trying 
~ to figur~ out wheth~r tney could vote, if so , w!;)iilre 
they could vote, and if not, why not. · 
. In ord~r to avoid similar~chaos next yea r's e:\l:lctions •. 
we recommend that el~ction r1!1les be ·codified and 
distributed well iri adv nee of election day. The 
function ·of the election committee should not be to 
create :cules in the mi
1 
die qf .the · campgin p~t to 
interpret already existing rules in cas.e of disputes. 
• . - , . I 
Further, there should be an attempt to select an 
impartial committee. And to avoid the ev;er-prese11t 
danger of ballot-box st~1ffing, all voting should be 
d"one ori tnachine s . . . · 
~ r ~ , 
Demonstrations 
To most Americans d monstrations are sti ll so111e-
what emparrassing. Nevertheless., demonstr ations are 
. . becoming m::ire _a11d moue the medium for expressing 
.frustrations r esulting fi·mm a breakdown of the normal 
process of discussion an~ 11egotiation. . 
It. took . a · long_ tim1 f? r Ar_ner_ican black people to· 
realize that ~t1ence ar11· nice manners ·WOUld not 
'automatically bl\ing them ':i·elief from oppressio11. Thi s 
is no less true, today !than it was when the sit-ins 
first began . . But stil.l ·many _Howard students are em-. 
bar!l'assed eve11 before they know what the recent -
• 0 I • 
demo11strations are about. · 
. On the face of it the [protesters are enraged about 
the ,la,ck of a judicial ~ystem which clearly defines 
th~ right and obligatiops of st~derits, a sy'stem _ s~ 
loose and arbitrary at · present .that one coula 
theoretically be expel~ed for reckless eyeballing if 
·, it was deemed to refl~ct ill _ on the University. But 
.underlying this seeming disc.ontent is the realization 
that officials here do not re.spect their intelligence 
.nor ,t*~ them ~ny more r eriously than the lcondeSCfln~­
ir(g white society ever regarded Negroes. And 'thls 
~iii made ev~de'nt in the policies· or lack of them. 
' . 
' 
• .• 1 -
--==-:-~,,____ 
" 
- -
• ---
. I· • • 
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r. LETTERS TO THE, EDITOR· 
' St
0
aden't's Vote So·cial Not Politica l • . .. 
• I 
• • • 
·ro th:' 1'1itgr: ''Y ~gi'' Br o:v11 \Von on 
1 . popularity before the ca n1palgr. , 
' Before gr aduating . this year 1naklng, ·Thomas' strong state~ 
I , musj; rnake these comment~ on 
1 
[!lents for student rights wastes 
H.oward1s popularity contest. of of tl.1ne . • ''Yogi' s '' pleas of 
.April 21,1967 , Ho\vard s~uqents "let f me'" ' benefit fro m our 
do inot care about , rights or good (HUSA) mistakes and " my ' ex-lea~ersh ip , 1 They want nice_ ( p~rience'' tl id not win It for him.· 
pe~ple whom they can socialize · If s tudent reasoning followed tha t 
•• 
\v ith;I SR O's ,Barbara Penn \vould . line then freshman Bobby ·Reed 
never gotten her thirteen vote who succeeded In everything· he 
'l<' I . \ I V\!! tot~ If ".handsome aila manly~' · a.tt~rt)pted as president and made 
Blrd56ng ,had a single thing ,~~ no ;mistakes would not have Ileen 
offer or , had· n1ape one cohereil~ . zapped. Reed did make the 
st ate m'e n t In his freshman mistake~ of ._ pblicly announcing 
1- assembly ''speech,'' ! · that candidate for secret a r )' • 
' {:o.b·11:"s C~1~ne1· 
1 
11 ,Y:ou the Boss, ·Boss ·. 
, ' By Adrienne Manns 
, Jllespite[ th~ fact that the Coon• E 
Coirne r beg3.11 1as ' an innoce nt I I ' ' ' ' . . I 
att 'l,mp! to make ever,ybody happy 
anct '--keep joy 1. at hand, many · of 
th~ Hilltop· readers, as, \Ve!J° as 
' .. 
non-readers, have int.imated that 
, • I i 
not only Is this col ed corner 
unfunnJ' . 1but· so a the r ecent 
~-vents_ ~n camPu,s. 1 i 
''Well, you know last fal l I 
came shlfflln' up with that peti-
tion tljey made me sign, Them 
flighty ones said you should In-
stitute some fa ir due process. 
. ' I know you told me that we got 
due p~ocess , boss, but you kpow ... 
how illogical them coons, e r I 
mean, kids are. They don't kno\v 
.r 
that ever ything you tells us i is ' 
_ Perhaps. some, of the ph enom-
enon h.r e a lttl le funny_, like ver acious .'' ~ ~ l 
t)le barid-\vagon l eaders and Infur iated, the benevolent des -
'' SJX>ke,§rnen' ' \Vho have popped pot \answer ed, ' ' those stupid stu·-
, . . 
up to mako the demonstrations dents, don't they know there , is a 
Marvelle Arrington, had be~·n 
doing tl1e r ea l secret a r y's clutiles 
all year, that his vice -president 
was s i n'lply "holding the tltlel,•• 
and he 'had the nerve to ·lie 
ambitious , Jn his Qlace Uiler · 
elected an inarticulate! jive 'to 
plans to have a ~1ardl Gras Jon 
9a mpu's to ' i·aise mone)· or, 
scholarships, In \he 1 place of 
a p r e s i d en t who judiciously 
showed 1'i ab r it' s f r e s .. h m ~ n 
Assemblv com mittee how t:he 
· 'college ~r' Liberal Arts had fa.!Eeri 
d'bwn on ' the job, in his plaice 
lhe >.· elected a jive \Vho will be 
l a11 .~ ct at any tim e he g 1 i; 
bef.c>re an administr ator. 
''Prell): Boy•• Mosby did ab m 
job In his oply e\ected office . ut 
stood high· In popular ity In Is 
race for LASC treasurer. 
Wake up Howard. Negro s. 
You're acting' like Niggers. 
• Name Withheld 
. 1 
Black Power 
Hatred · 
. 
To The Editor: 
.. 
It is ' becoming quite 
1
evi ent 
to the Howard student body and 
. 1 
the general public, that lthene ty 
c r eated ' ' black power '' p il-
osophy of Stokely Carmic el . 
' 
\~orthwhile and wholesome. . way to do things? A. c!villzed, 
Some of the demonstrator s c)aim · cultured way . -you don' t fight !yr. 
they were only trying to con - anny._ _with tyranny, gett ing all 
; is' r ap i d 1 y spreading am ng 
Negroes • 
gj-atul ate the dean on abol ishing,, emotional. You must be r ea-
i:he silenoe on Fr·esh~an~f-.ssem- ~" ! · sonable.'' v 
• 
, bly, ho\vever reliable ljilltop ' ''Yassir, you righ t. ~Jt•s quite 
s ources \vho !1ave tapped ~e re - reasonable that you should make 
sponsible telephone lines think ' all the rules, call all the ·guards 
. . ' trlis l is where t"he real ·story is when the r..ules get.insecut:e, make 
- -forget those ''irresponsible'' Up. rules '"'hen tl1ey' re ain' t none, ' 
students. , don' t use no rules •when you 
The \ impartial administrator a in' t got none, and .put us out 
s napped to ' tl)e student, ''those if we -~don't like it--after all, 
nappy t1eaded, jeari\vea~ing, dem- you the boss, boss.'' 
onstr atlng fanat ics have gone too "And might anq old age make 
' ' far with their tyr anny- - y.ou can't f ight-. Your• s is not to ask me 
fighb"\yranny with tyta!'ny.We're . ," wtiy, your's is \o do or dle1 
going to crack do\vn.'' " It• s · my way or the highway. 
• 
. - ''You . mean harder, boss?'' Those are slogans of a great 
,. ' 
, 1''Nothing can stop the _cause University •.•• '' 
of 'right. l(Aslde) Besides thestu- " E xcuse mb sir, I've got to 
j .t - ' 
1 dents - are too stupid to stl~k' _.' go out and confuse ,the issue --
t.cigether and too s cared1 to adrnit s tart talkin' about black power 
it. But we love them; .th~y're our • v i o lenc e , the appropriations, 
students, (To the stJ.dent) I want _ . keepin' the ·faith, and my old 
' . ' 
YQU to get them in line. Take • stand by about ;Vlolatlngthe rlghts 
them tCl the barber shop. 1-· . y.ou ls flghtln' for.'' 
. ' -l I • 
. /. : ' ~ • 
.. 
. I feel that carn1ichae l's 
preaching on black pride d 
black awareness are ,causirig , nly 
blace .rebellion and unrest, He 
. . . . 
tells those of the poor Negro 
mai;se~ that the old ideas! of . 
·prayer s , spngs, and dreams hr ve 
got them nowhere, He advoc~tes 
hatred and envy of the wor ' 
' . Negroes against those . of! the 
middle . c~ss who have struggled 
to obtatnl'a place In the society, 
Instead of forming unity among 
N e gr o es , c a,rmichael us qnly 
i. c~eatlng schisms. What tis~ to 
.be a unified movemEffitofNegrpes . 
toward equality ·has turned Into 
a struggle between the ••thbse 
lwh\i.· got and those who_ t 't got.,,_ 
- . The J)oorer Negro would gain · 
much If he Imitated the Neigro 
intddle class rather tjhan 
r esenting it. The middle cliass 
• (Continued on Page 3) 
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April 28 , 1961 I· 
' 
.!}pen Forum 
. ' . ' 
Status 
. . . I 
• By Ar~hie Morr i s 
on·ce again \ve are facing a 
crisis here at ''Uncle Tom's 
Cabin'' . of radicals · who are 
seeking to upset the status quo 
which has prevailed here at the 
• 
cabin,, better knO\VTI as Howard 
U n iv e r s I t y' , because of the 
political apathy of the _student 
bod)'.. .A..nd once again; we ate 
stemming' th e tide of radicalism 
by the immediate castlggtlon of 
those responsible for bringing 
' , 
about this t1·end, \vhich could r~- · 
suit in Ho \v '.l rd' s . Joslhg -Its 
position as the bourgeois center 
• 
- of th~, United States, 
• 
We are hereb)' electing to·purge 
four students 1vho hacf the, un-
m:_tlgated gall to speak out ag;a!nst 
a man 1vho sy mhollzed the justice 
~f the pre~ent . method of con-
scription, which results In a 
dlspr,oportlonate number \ of 
Negroes being sent half-way a-
i;cund the 1vorld to die to bring 
the blessings of a de,mocr;acy, 
1vhith they tlo "10t enjoy here 
- . -
In the United States, to a foreign 
land., At fia1·vard, students _m!lJ. 
chaie Secretary of Defense ~l o ­
N ama 1·a ac i·oss their cariipus ·w).th 
only light repr imand, At Stan- • 
ford1 the)· ma}· pelt \ 1ice Pres -
iden t Hun1ph re~· \\'i.tl1 ' a ba1·rage 
of vegetab! o!s and fruit and suffer 
sor11~ adve1·se ·public ity·. Bu 
he r e at H0\•1a rd, \Ve OlilS t al,vays 
1·ema~n h ti n111 1 e and c ivil~zed~ 
eve1li though \VE' a r~ · inferto'r ~ 
' Letters 
(Conti ved from ' ~•g• 2) f 
\ 1 egroes· r epre seiit tl1e grotip of 
ex-slaves \•;ho have succeeded 
ir1 ove r co111ir1g r acial barriers to 
oj,ltain a better and mo re re -
spectabl e place iri lifeo· ' 
.!\ ltl1ougt1· KegroPs should tak e 
J)fi tie in t!1eir 0\1,.~n l1er itage an ' 
ctilt11ral, acl1ieve111e11ts , the)' mt1s 
as'sin1i l8.te i 11 to tl1 0 1\n1eri c· 
' 
Cll lt11ra l SO.<.' i~t)'o Tll~S Call 0111 ' 
occ11r i f Negroes r eject tl1e ne · 
111 i 1 i ta_ n t 1 'black pcr.1,1e1·,' move- • 
.me11 t and r ett11·t1 to tl1e o ld·peace-
fu.1 pl1ilosopl1,\' of pr a)•erS' , so11gsl 
a11d Urea msf 
• 
' . \ 
No Niger;ian' 
' . 
To the Editor : . • I 
~ly attention ha s been di-r,ect~d 
' ' . 
to , the tw;o ar ticle s publlsh'jd 
in the Hil!!10p 1vritten by Nigerian 
Sttidents,• The fir st 1vas by Mr, 
Clement ~! . Ezeanii published 
on April [ 4, 196.7, · The seco~d 
was by ~ r, Caleb J, Akinyele 
published .'on April 21st 196~ , 
While ( dt> not want to in-
frin ge upon th~' freedom nf tjle 
press '(1vhich we Niger i a,tl s 
' -
cherish very much), I would 'like 
td sugge~t (in the lnteres.t f 
Howard University and. . f 
. ' . Nigerian ,students) that you o 
not , publi -h any further arti9le 
Wll'itten b Nigerian students pn 
the pres nt c risis -In Nigeria, 
. The reals on for thi•s suggestibn 
Is that, tesponsible .people 1vill 
not like to see th: Hlllt9p · b~­
con1e the ~ i·o1·un1 for foreign stiu-
dents to llisouss their domestic 
politics; rarticuJarly wl\en, s~ctl 
··.-discuss ion is not acade'miq, ' ut 
. I 
rather air attack Oil fello1v stiu-
,_ ' 
dent becr\luo'3e he l111.ppo11s to , e~ 
• long to a differer! tribe, " If 
this is i"tl i< 1'.ved to <· ~ln tint.ie, · he 
rest1lt t · "· ~~l1t be· t00- disastr l us 
fOI' tl1 is l111i1,·PrSi t1.•. 
' ' 
' 
. 0 11 J- :::.-; s.iJ ' 'F.!: l'e ly, 
11' id A~ ()s t1r1d,ina 
,a_ r1 ,1r. :il P1 es:id-ent 1 
,, ··::·ta:) :l tt1ctents ( .:11rci11 
' ' 
• 
• 
' I 
• 
L , 
TH .. HILLTOP 
' ' 
and not resort to such . d!splc-
able ·tactics as being dis-
courteous , to 'fn invited guest, 
It 1is only a \ matter of pass-
ing interest that only Howard 
\vas , singled out as the target of 
unveiled threats of an Investiga-
tion by Congress and the with-
drawal of appropriations and stu-
dent draft deferments, Just !be~ 
- . 
cause Ho1vard ls . predominantly 
Negro is completely lrrevelant. 
However, our lesteemed presi." . 
.dent Dr, Nabrit has already · 
' . 
!naicated that 'all .this w\11_ l;>e 
corrected In the future by making 
the student population of Howard 
' sixty percent white and forty 
,\ 
'- > '" t I 
;r'hougb \we . here at ·the cabiri 
concede that tllere ls a cer.ta:ln 
amount of, unfairness In the draft 
' . 
system,. we f~alize that denying 
a guest .~uch _as -General Hershey 
, ' I , his rlgh_t to perpetrate his pro0 
prganda upon you students ls also 
w:rong. Two ·w'rongs, ftoweVer, , 
do f not make a righto More- ' 
OVEl\', \Ve Will re~tify this situ 0 
atlon by still another mlstakeo 
I I · ~ . \\/jG w.111 deny the student body 
tlieir .,right of diJsent by. _pro-
. - ' secuting thpse 1we ascertain to 
be 1 tl!eir leaders· In the exe,cu-
tlon ef th!'lr r ights, , 
Slnc.ec no Jaw was [broken' aJ\d ' 
there is no legal case against 
pe~cent Negro. . - the ·pr0testors, ttie admlnistra-
' Then, we too, may be accorded 
the privilege of speaking out 
against 
be an 
, 
what we may consider to. 
just and unworthy causeci 
\ <Il l 1:1 •111,[1!( ' (' l,,lll\,!111';,!I ' 111. ll{ !I' 
' '..'.•: !• 1•>r1· 1! ,1t1"'; 
• 
• 
( · , 11.tillt')ll!-' 11 ! 1 '\.0 1 ',.!11"1 < ; II 
, , ,,, 1 ~1 l., 1t i11 .111111«i<1t·I\ . 
/ , 
' 
-,--.~ 
- V, 
' • 
' . -tion of, ''Uncle Tom's .. Cabin' 9 
1vill act to appeas_e · the civil 
authorities .,;ho cannot prosecute, . . 
-ce/rtalnly, our masters, south-
• 
' 
• ~ ' !. 
} l\.,1·: 1ll\ )' -r ' 
' 
' . 
'\ 11 ( \\ 1 1~·11 . \<Ill ~1111-. 111 · 1 
•' : \i 11·1t' /- \(\ll' l:t \ l(• \ 
' \11 1lt1°'ll!! t 'l1I t ' lll,l L" lt1 ·t1 1·:.i·· .)-
~. !\ " 
,_ 
' 
• 
' . I 
I , 
• 
• 
I \\ ·111 1 1 ~ 
, 
' 
• 
"- • 
• 
• 
") I l\.1"', 
• 
• 
·: I 
I 
• 
' 
' I 
(1 _ l\11 r 11·!-11 ·1 1 I t1 ·!l t l1 1· !.!i 1·l ... 
l ·, 1· li111 ·1 ! 1111 :1 gr1·,1t iii li :1t 
! -~11 1 1i ! :1 l 1l~· ,tl1 11t 11fl1·r, (·!1;1 ll 1· t 1!.!t ', 
11·it\1 (.!i •1 ><l 11•1 .' r .1 11 <1 .1 gr1 ·;1 t 
f11t 11rt ·. l ~\·t 111<·,rt i rl:tft·-.. 
lll.l!I I l "<lll \1 ;111tl f (' . 
I ~j;1 !.. t• :!JI <liJ l) Oilltlllt_'llt tllf(lllgJ1 ) tl l if l_!l,1L't',ll ll' l ll ( J\ii t,;t'I' l,'' -; l ' l ' ( ~t\l l ll : ll ) }+ \ ·~ , 1•111plt •>_ 11)t.'1 1t rt.·11 rt·~(-·.11t.1ti\ l ' ( )11 Februar)' 17, 19G7 · tir \\ r1t 1 t c1 l' .1 tr1t.·l. l~ ~l (1}] , t t' (l . \l .1 111111\\11· ! )t•\'( \ 1111rf11·11t i)f,, i'>l()! l, f111 t111tl t·r 1t1t,111·111 .1ti<111. 
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Soul 
..-rn- congressmen 1vho have done, bring down upon old ·~uncle 
so much for. the N·e,gro and Civil ,Tom's Cabin'' :the stfgmatlzed 
Rights, must be· appeased, ~el of radl~allsm lns~ad ' of , 
Jn-conclusion, yqu students tal{e th<:l stigmatized label of ccin~ 
heed and emulate such sterling servatism, Apd we do so want 
·examples as the Negro · leader, to r etai.n our label of con- • 
Dr, Martin Luther King who after servatlsm and preserve tlie 
living with racial segregation status q~o so that we \ inay con~ 
all his life, wen{ abroad to study tlnue to receive the 'l'·oney ap- 1 
the problem from afar, If you pr<iprlated to us by , Congress! 
continue these radical demon- every yearo After all, think o~ 
· strations and means of reproach, the .tragedy that will result after) 
·you may attra<',I. more of those so many of •US have sold our! 
radical tyl!es of 'students who will • souls for that money, ·J 
. I . 
·r 
' I 
' 
. - ,,. , 
• 
(By the a1ithor of '.'Rally Round'the Flag, Boys!", 
"Dobie Gillis," etc.) - ' 1 . I 
• 
'· 
; 
I 
' 
• 
' .. 
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, 
• 
' 
) 
l 
' 
' 
·REQUIEM FOR A SQUARE 
-You: like any other lovable, clea,n-living, freckle-faced 
American kid, want to be!\ BMOC. Ho\v can you make it~ . 
"Veil sir, there are several 1vays, none of which · 1vill 
\VOrk. . ' 
You're toq puny to be an atblete, too lazy to. be a valedic-
torian e and too hair,; to run fov Homecoming Queen. 
As f_or becoming a ibest-dressep man, how a1'e you going 
. ' ' 
to buy clothes ·'With: a miser for a father? 
Are you Ji~ked then? I s
1 
the re no 1vay to mal<;e BMOC? 
)[es. there i's! And !JOU oa n do it! Do what? This ' 
Become 'a -hippie! Get co·ol' Get alienated! · Have an 
Iden tit,· Crisis! Be one of the Others! • . -
. l-To1v? \Vr ll s ir, to beco1l)e a hippie, simply follo\V these 
ti.1·e '1n1ple .rules : • _ · 
1. R ead a ll of Tolki~ n in th e original dwarf. · 
2. H ave )•ou r Sopho1nore Slump in the fres)lman ·year,. 
3. \ Vea r buttons that•s a ,1f th in g;; like t his: • 
, NATI ON.;\LIZE DA~RY QUEEN 
ASTI-IMATI CS, UNI'fE . 
LEGALIZE :\PfLE BUTTE;R , 
. HANDS OFF AIR POLLUTlON 
._ 
, ' ,,,. 
4. Go s teady.with a girl.-i.-vho has long, gi~asy hair, a gui-
tar, enlarged pores , and thern1al under1\•ea r. 
5. Attend J.iappenings regularly. 
-
' 
• 
• 
" . 
I 
, ... 
• 
• 
' . . , • I 
• 
I I 
• 
·< 
" 
. T) , .. 
; _/-' ' - . . . ' 
Thi s las t item may 1'equire some explanation, for it¥s . 
1 poss ible that Happenings haven't r eached your campus ~ .. 
;·et. Be a ssured they \Viii because Happeztings are the big- " 
gest COilege craze Since mO\lQll\lCleOSiS, . I 
.~ Happening, in case you don't know, is the first form-
less a rt f µ rm. 'Things just lui:ppeu. For example, eighty 
naked men.come out and squirt each.other 1vith fire hoses 
• containing tinted yogurt. Th'en eighty more naked me'n 
come out and light birthday candles in the navels of the 
, first eighty men. Th~n one !l;irl, cloth1ed~ comes out ai;id p ~1ll s three thousand feet of ;;,ausa.ge c:rs1ng through her 
p1 e ~ced e~r. Then eighty mar naked me
1
n C_QII!e out ~rd 
el\t a station wagon. "· . , 
. Ther e 'is, of cou rse, a m~sica l accompaniment to all 
these fun t hings. Usually it is "Begin the Beguine;• played 
by 2G .trench morta r s , a drop forge, ·and a rooster . 
The r e used to be, some yej\rs ago, still another require, 
ment for pecoming a hippie ; a man had to ·-have a beard. 
But no lormer. Beards 1ve re 1vorn in the past not so 
much as pro'test, but becau~e shaving 1vas such a painful 
experience. Then along came P ersonn;i Super Stainless 
., Steel Blades. " . 
• 
Toda y . ~if yo_u don't, want! to s'li:ave, w~ll, that's yo11r 
hangup, isn't 1t, baby? I mean 1vh·en you ve got a blade 
lil<;e Personna that tugs not neither does it scrape; \vhat's 
yo11r copout, man ? I mean like get with .it; you're living 
in. the past. Shaving used to' hurt, ,used to scratch, used to ~ 
1 gong~, used to· give jiou all kinds pf ;;ta tic. But 11ot since ', 
" Per;;dnna. I t's. a gas, nian. It's a doozy ;1 it's mom's apple 
pie. lliu d.ig? · · .. 
J men h. n1an, yon still 1vant a hea rd? C.razy ! But you 
don't . \lave to turn your face into a s lu!I\, qo you? Shaye : 
around the bnsh. babv, neatly and nice ly w it h Personna . 
, . 
I · mean like Personna comes , in double-edge style and 
fn j t't tt)l" nt.\•lc ti..l t), I ine.'ltl like Uny Way ~1ou try it, you 1 
gotta like l ike it. · · 
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Inquiring l~eporter · · 
Questi.on: What is your opi'niln· .of0 the administrati\on es 1 
failure to rehirl" Miss Lynda Blumenthal? 
' 
' Albert .M. Massillon, '69 
• . , by Renolds ~nhomm• draftsmen, seoretaries, and 
I think she should be rehired co.~lege ·students who are work- musicians, not to mention some 
because she Is one of the best · 
' Ing their way through school have others. 
teachers .on campus, Although found various ways to earn· their l The HILLTOP has Interviewed 
this may not be beneficial to the tuition. ··Of those students, many sever a I Howard students who 
administration, it will .beta y 1 are ho Id in g non1professlonal w.ork as musician.s in the. Waslj-
1>tudents. · -part-time jobs ' as /food .clerks, · lngton are'\'• .Gary 1lart, a stu-
Jen Jordan 
• 
I think Iv!Jss Blumenthal's dis-
missal is riniculous. Her out-
spokenness ls only another In-
dication that she is a . thinking 
Individual. I know from · first 
. I 
hand experienc« that she's a 
. ' beautiful teacher. \Vhat more 
could you ask? 
• 
' 
• 
• Sonia Featherstone, ' 69 , 
definitely, think she should be~ 
•
1
ehlred. I was a student In one · 
df her philosophy classes and as 
• a philosophy professor I found 
Her very competent. She was 
more Interested in helping the 
tud~nts, .I belie.Ve, than most 
f the other teachers here. \ 
' • 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
waiters,r busboys,! and · fnany . dent In the school of Fine 
others, However, la nu.mb~r of Arts' was amohg · the stu-
other students hav~ .profess1onal _ d.,nts Interviewed. ·He has play~ ) 
Jobs. They work as iXiokkeepers, with several groups on the Hovi, 1. 
. . 
I ~rd campus, among them, The .Bard' S CQrner I "J11iz.components.'' . . A .natlye of Chicago, Gary is 
I'm anJ~merican the~fore I ~m majori11g in musW. composition .. 
free · ... · ' He plays the tenor saxophone, 
Born Into thiS great country of piano and ls a member of the . 
grass and tam trees, ' Lorenzo ~!all . Organ trio which 
Free to do all the things I want ior . the P'\St three "'eeks has 
to do:· · , ·. been playing at the Flamingo 
. r Free to Wl'it on tables and. shine , Lounge. , 
'vhite men's shoe~·. ~ 1 '" ·cary hopes to continue as a 
Free to ride1 In the back seat,, 1, prof~sslonal '. musician j after 
. ef buses,, . . . graduation, He afsb wants to 
I Free to be thrown In ja'il over do some arranging and studio 
~ a fuss, ,, , . . 2 work. · . . \ ': • · 
:~ · Free to eat where evep I chl'°se, Another pro!l)lslng : yow1g 
·~ Providing p:m white and wearing musician Is. Hilton Felton, also 
shoes. /I, . a student of the SFbpol of Fine 
j ~. ,' 
Bi II Ward, ' 69 (E & A) 
• 
·-
cavern here In ,Washington, and 
he once pl,ayed with Duke . 
El\lngton and his band. Among 
hi~ hobbies, he counts swimming 
. an(! billiards. rle ·is married 
and the ' father of two children, 
• 
Of course not all th.ese young· , 
. men attend the school of Fln,e 
Arts. " Carl Vickers, .' a junior .. 
in the school of Liberal Arts 
ls majoring In Zoolog)'. Play-
ing t~e · trump.~t at the H«;:>ward 
Theatre, Carl has produced ·part 
of the b,a11:.kground music for 'many 
top rock and roll and jazz singerso 
Last summer Carl went- oli a 
tour of F rance, Sweden , and Den-
mark wtth ·the Iv!anhattan Farade; . 
a shO\\' from New Yorko He 
speaks German fluently and .,YilL 
go to medical school after re-
ceiving his Bachelor's degree. · 
Edd.y Henderson, another 
trumpet· player, is ,a junio~ in 
medical · 'school. : Eddy. is from 1. 
San Fran<;isco aiid a former stu- {, 
dent of the University ' of 'Cali-
fornia at Berkley, He also at-
tended the '>an Francisco Con- . 
servatory" of Musico 
J 
The administration , should take a 
_ Jlard look at the objectwes of 
the University and In good con- · 
• • 
science rehire Professor Blu-
Free to get . a good 'education, Arts. Hilton has transferred 
r To prepare me ·fcir some lower ' from Hampton , In~tltute and Is I . class profe~slon'i . . presently majoring In education. \ . Eddy is married and has · .twg ~-.. children, · He has just finish . 
• 
r.enthal. Academic. f om 
should be one of the prim 
.Jbjectlves of Howard ;md sbe Is 
I'm an American, :therefore I aml He would like to be a professional 
. ' \ 
a seven week · engagement at the 
Bohemian cavern with his band, free, , . performer and a composer. 
- ' - ! 
> 
But I'm also· Black and ,free I'll Hilton played at the .Bohemian the Eddy Henderson Quint.It. · 
~· symbol of academic 
~~~ 
nevef be. I 
' by Lynn Jones • 
Theatre Notes: ' 
. ' 
Howard Dr·am.a Students· Victims 
! • ' ' ' 
'.by Oswald academi.c drift,vood, They lack If Howard Is a missionary school 
"So you' ~e rearjy \o graduate. lthe sense of direction that come~ then \vhy advertise th~ College 
Now ·\vhat?'' i Thro\v .thlsquestlon fr.om constant exposure to thos,e of l"ine ~rts as a ,Professional 
' at any Senfur In Drarna. Re- who have already reached where Training 'Ground, , 
\VOrd It, theJ pit It to any Fresh- ,the . students are boplng to go, If .it Is to train Drama Teachers, 
man, Sol)honiore or Junior. No':Y !They should work with, . talk to, th<1n ;s.ay ' so, If it ,\;; to bridge 
sit back and lis!entot!Jesplutter. I and learn from aconstantstrGam the cultural gap amongst Ne- • 
Wher,e•s the !devotion and the of, qualified pr,ofesslonals, . groes, .then r;.ut out the "Broad- · 
'• 
zeal1 · Wnere•s the ser)se of , I In effect, Drama students at · way- atmosphere''7 that .pervades-
direction? , It has been k!\pcl<ed Howard have become the victims · all stage proctuctlons l · ' · 
. I 
• 
... 
ew " 
.. 
.. '• 
• 
' . 
' • 
ors 
• 
(CPS) --: University expansion 'Into surrounding !'legro residential 
areas has led to the founding of the C.itlzens•· Urban Rene,val ·Exchange 
(CURE) b~ a leader of Phil:adelphia's Congress of Racial Equality 
(CORE). ' · 
. . 
The spread of Temple, D.rexel, and the University of Pennsylvania 
has been. bitterly ~pptJsed b~ tpe Negro communities involved. · , 
In a letter to the Temple University -'NEWS, CURE founder James 6. 
Williams, · the vice-chairman of CO~E' s J:'ortheast Region stated 
. ~ , 
that the three ·universities '"\lav.e set ·their texpan~ion programs on a 
collision course Wjth the black comrnunllles of Philadelphia,•. · . 
• ' J I Williams charged the th~ee school• ,.,ith •insatiable greed for 
.. out of them py three to five oi the University's ''salvage•• The heart-rending cry to policy 
pro'rl;linence, W<Pansion, and • utter disregard ·for the communltltes 
they destrqyed~" The CURE founder ciaimed that current plans of 
the ' schools would displace 39,000 to 40,000 lnhabl~ts of surrounding 
neighborhoods. 
• 
. He said that CURE does not oppose unlv.erslty expansion, but Is 
against 'the destruction of housing units and the displacement of people 
years of frusti;atlon, In be~ween program. It takes In every- forming officials fs,. "For Goct's 
tertn papers they have fought thlnf with the hope of saving sa•ke, stop steallµg '\nd .e~·at!ng. 
often too old to move, · · 
. ' . 
a system that · Is faulty lin •Its one or two stars. It is a faulty Find yourself, · Get o~ v{lth It.•• 
basl.,.lntent. f--. concept that makes theatre In- Ossie IJl\Vis and .~u .Y Dse 
Most of t~e students will !tell . structlon a missionary effort for to!~ Howard's drama udents 
, I ' -, ' you - vaguely that they're going the "cullurally deprived.'' and lnstrlftors, ''Ifyou•r ready, 
to graduate school, of some s0rt; 1' h Is Is dishonest and you'll ml!ke it.'' The .wisdom 
•until a program "IS de\fised to assure every displaced family a 
sutiable hQflle, CURE, wtll s~ll the .universities' eXpanslon programs, 
I area by area, block l?Y bloc~ house by. house • Williams stated.' •we 
' ' . . ' 
This Is no.thing mr;>re than \ tl)e demorhlizlng. It consumes the 1 of the eiqierlenced went In one 
I . ' ' "' 
next logical step, Some r.vlll parent's money and atleastthr';Jl ear and !)lit the other fQ.I"',belng 
say, . ••Of course, I can always years of a mls~ulded, starcy- "ready'' Is more ·than. ,carry-
teach'', which I~ not very flat~er- eyed, fame-hungrj y, chil.d's life, . around a BF A degree;. 1 : 
Ing to the teaching profession.. A Letter To N' ab r 1" t' f ' !, 
" ;-: 
deman~ an\! will settle for, no less than a house for a house.• ' 
. H~ · said , the area adjacent to the · Unlver~ty of Pjln!\sylvania . is a 
racially tense •hot spot,• but stated that Penn's expansion was onl'y 
one reason for the tension. ' 1 • '. I • 
' ' 
• 
• 
> 
• 
" ' Eventu,aJ.lY, others hope to sweat ·~ I , , ,. 
. 
It out to the nebulous goal of ~·professional'' ' actor, director j ; 
or maybe stages~eeper •• or ore Freedom 
The reason for this uncertainty 
lies partlylnthepastdisillusion- , The following is on> open )'ec on;dl ~ , members of the 
l_etter sent to. President Jomes p ult F · ~ 
merit of Negro profes,slonals, N'\.brit by 19 mem .bers of the ac Y ,.01un1 were .den! use partly In the Individual's per- faculty expressing their con.· ()f the C'}llmpton Audltoriu re-
, sonal character tr3.lts and to cern about administrative de. ~ cently, ~gain .on the} ,legalistic .. 
some extent in theirfamtlyback- ' cisions of academic freedom:: argu~en~ •that no fur"the:i- pro- , 
ground, But the reason actuallJi' , We, the undersigned !acuity · ·grams 9?u!d be scheduled this 
strikes closer home. It IS In member$ are writing this letter year_. .I~ Is ~ifficult for U~ t.o ' 
the conflict betwe~n the purpose . io! you \o express the concenr believe that this · decision was 
, , ~f a drama school and white.Ver we feel . about the trend Of the' n~t ' lnfiU~?Ced b~· thee fact that 
It Is that Howa~d is offering, administration In decisions on . IJle spea1<er ' for the occasion 
. ' ' Of course, the Drama' Depart- acade;nic freedom and specifi- was• Floyd ~1 cKisslck, 
ment falls \vlthln the broad de-. .cally the matter of freedom of 
flnltions of a good drama school. ~ spe~ch . as It 
1
applies " to both . 
The sludents learn tlje gr'ound · I faculty and students, , 
rules and the dlsclpll~es o! the First, there Is. ,the matter of 
art, They get a goocl. back- the •;de-hirlnlt' of Miss Lynda 
$t..iWld In Llbeal Arts.. They Blun1enthal·through the ,technlcal 
have two of .the finest theatres procedure of ' abolishln~ tbe job, 
In the District to play in, Granted that, from the/ point of 
They lack; however, tre vital view of legality, the ad.Plnlstra• 
imp u Is es that make exciting tlon 
1 
has a fairly good ~rgument 
~-creative artist's. Somehow they here, !he fact remains that In 
manage to get through their our opinion -- and 'the ·opinion 
semester hours. Nearly ·all of . ' oi many of our colle~gues and 
. them have not felt the creative · students -- that · 1s all the ail-
power. They graduate as · ministration has, 
• 
• 
" 
• 0n the other hand, four ·Stu-
• • dents are being brought up for 
' ~ .. . possible pisc1p!lnary action be-
cause of the 'Hershey Incident 
. ' ' 
on the technical grounds that they 
. ' . 
de11ied ttie General hl'l freepom· 
of speech. Gerneral Hershey has 
• • •• 
the powe1· of tt.te eptire govel'n-.. , 
merit beblnd hini and; besiC!es,,.,' 
every man over 18 Is Informed 
of the General's oplnlon yearly, ) I 
' 
These . decisions, ' we be,lleve, 1 though prima facle · legal, also ·J 
In .effect. cur\) th~ · rl!'~ts of free . 
:· · ·~·· T • ... •• c I: 
: I -
' . . , I 
~ 
• 
speech for both faculty and stu-
dents. Further, we believe that 
tl;ey represent a rtiis-ap.pllcatlon 
·of the . entire concept of clue 
' --·· . .,. • " 1 process.. Due pro~ss, we think, 
should be used to protect the 
• Individual and to provide 
. ml1oxlmum · room for dissent 1n.· 
stead of yeilding grudgingly 'when 
dissent can no longer be stifled. 
• Mor!lover ,, It Is . especl~y 
Ironic for, . a predominantly :Negro 
Institution to · use these pious 
legalisms to halt dissent in Its 
mid~! 'when Jone examines the 
history of legalistic opposition 
to social reform. Slavery, we 
1 
must reme1nbei', · .wa.S legal f9r 
250 years, segregation f9r 100. 
Therefore we; the widerfigned, 
urge the administration tqaband-
on superficial ·legalism and allow 
, complete freedom of speech. We 
I . I urge the re-hiring o Miss 
Blumenthal, the halt of.the pro-
. posed disciplinary actJo!' ag\llnst 
' 
• 
the , studel)ts allegerjly involved 
.· In the llel'shey Incident and 0thc 
Immediate re-Instatement of the 
. policy of feedom of access · to 
. . 
all university facUitles by 'a11 
. . ' 
.faculty · members and students. 
. Sincerely yours, 1 
• 
• 
" 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' . 
" • 
Hyman Kamel 
Carl Kialllna . 
. Donald King 
Allan Lefcowitz 
• Keith Lowe , 
• 
. Stanley Markowitz 
Stephen Sapperstone 
Le\vis Schipper 
Andress Taylor 
~ Stephen Baratz 
Helena Barile 
Lynda Blumenthal 
Kyong c, Chou 
Samuel Carclone 
Davl<;I F. Dorsey 
Lon Drlilg 
Ivan Eames 
. Judith Green 
Nathan Hare 
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• 
sprea~ the teachings of. Ellja 
11uhammed and the faith ofislan1. 
Speaking to a crowd of 2,000 
on Douglass Hall steps, the champ 
• • 
fo r mo11ey because i iy average 
around two ·· million ? dollars 
a {'ear.' ' " 
• 
.. 
• ,. 
I 
,. ' ' 
•• 
• 
-
ex8mplified byl Tarzan , '' a white 
. . ' king of the ju9gle in black 
• 
• 
• ! • \ Page. ;; .. • 
I 
• 
1 Muhan1mect•s con version of 
I '' \V ine heads, prostitutes -and P1·eachers '' 
• • l After the addre"ss, members of 
• 
' 
' 
. ' 
Mu1l.3mmed Alt, ~l1e he,avy 
weight champion of the wotld, 
appeard on Howard' s campus last 
Saturday under the auspices of 
the Black Power pommittee to said he 'vasn•t in w~shington 
I-Iis cry of 11 \Ve !1ave \Val ked 
in, S\vam in. ~ • 1• and -are st-ill 
.l\.f~i c a;'' / al l the goo~ CO\vboys 
r.ide white horses; devils food 
cake is blac~, angel's food cake 
1the audience asked if he \vere P' • 
·: , I ~-
' 
• 
• 
• 
i 
• 
' 
. , 
.. 
• 
. ' 
SIGNING · UP - Muh~mmad Ali, autog ra phs copies of the 1 Mu ha mmad Speaks 
. n,wsp aper . The cha m p spent - over an ho ur a utograph ing p ap e rs and books for · 
. ~tudents .• 1 
• 
~ ' . 
catchi.rig hell ' ' raised scattered , . . 
shouts of,- ' 'Think about it" ' fx·o m 
the pr e do min a t e 1 y black 
atfdience~ · . , 
f!.9 a.sketi '' \Vhat cotmtr)' is 
named Neg'ro?' Austral ians ar~ 
' . 11armed after Atrstra1ia1 Africans 
after ,\ fri c;J. , !t\dians after 11_1dia · 
• •• and Ger1nan after Ge1·n1any., 
He added the N_,eg1·oes don' t k110\~r 
their last nal'h~st' -ii YO\l !1ea.1· .U1e 
naq1e \V'h iteclbud you look for 
a11d Indi_an ,·o .- . if yot1 hea1· 
Kl11·Uscl1ev yot1 lo6k fo1·a R11ssia11, 
I ;-"' . ljtll · v1hat ·do YO.ti )oo~ fo r 1\vhen . 
you" hear the nan1~ !=lal', J"nes, 
01· · · srd vn.,, Thes~ '"' e 1· e. the ' 
11a'"?es · f Negr?~s i'o1·me1·) s lave . 
6\\'ners., You ·~011 ' t k110\v if l1e"'s 
·bl~Ck o wl1ite' uhtil you see !1lm. 
' It' s at until you find your-
self th3* you· can say ''The truth 
• 
will nia"ke . you free --not sitting 
' in or ' l\l}1ing in.'' Pointed 1 to 
racistn iJ1 the Ghristian faitll, 
' . . . Ali asked \vhere are the colored 
angels?' ' He offer ed as an answer 
''ihey're in· the kitchen.'' ·:. 
Racism 'in America .is al~o 
' • 
' 
I ·is white. He pointed to black 
'superi'Ority, as shown by black 
dirt' s ,being the rich dirt; \vhoie 
• 
wheat . b read, the healthiest; 
brown · s uga r is better for teeth 
and '' ' tl)e b lacker t11e lJerr-J' , the 
s·\veeter tlle juice.,'' 
Muhan1n1ed Ali spoke of Elijah 
• 
J 
going to Vietnam.' He- said he 
was11 ' t rioing to repeat himself, 
. · that ever yone had read his vi'i.ws ' 
in the press. 
' 
' .~ student in • the crowd 
I. vol1111teered to lake ~lay ' s plac·e , for $1 ,000, but '~as told his 
''life i s \VOrth · mo1·e than that .. ~' · · · 
• 
• 
,. . 
-
THEY'RE THE GREATEST - Dr. · Nathan ~are '"eyes cro..O-d as Muhammad Ali makes 
clear h i~ position on\ 'the dr aft to a ''sister '' from Afr ica . 
I 
• 
. ·-
• 
• 
~ I I 
" 
., 
• 
.. 
• 
r 
' 
• 
' 
• 
.. 
• 
' 
• 
•• 
' 
• 
l ' 
STRING 'EM UP - Led by, ·Ronald Ro ss, protesters 
prepare to hang d um iyies of Dean Snowden, Pr:esi.;. 
dent Nabrit and l t . General Hershey. 
• 
I 
' 
THE BLACK BARD - Protest poe.t and playwright, LeRo i Jones, ,bearhs 
reads· his verse to 1an attentive Ho"'!arq aud ience. Jones Was present, d 
Awareness on last Thursday in front of the School of Religion. 
r 
~· 
• 
' IT , MUHAMMAD 
• 
· th e Afr i.c: an jungle is 
~· .,..:. ' 
. ' 
• 
I 
• 
• 
. . 
I. 
• 
' 
\ -
• 
b~efore he 
• by Project 
I 
. ' 
' . 
BURN BABY - Effigy of i;>ean Snowden goe;s up 
in fl am~s at last . Wec/_ nesda y's demonsrtation pro--
t esting the DisPJ"lary co.- itt~ acc1,1sation of four 
students. .I · 
·~ ........ ~. ~; Jr . .A I 
• 
I 
• 
' 
• 
, 
A LA' ACA DEMY - Conrtover~al philosophy instructor Lynda Blume nt ha l l ectur~ s to her ekiste ntia lism cl ass on t ile 
of the main campus. To date, t he un iversity still d oes not p lan to rehire her nex t semeste r, but effo,rts a re b eing 
by th e AA UP and interested student to rais~ fun dsl f o r her I future sa lary. 
g rass . 
mad e 
i OOGTEA M The lampado s of jt~e Omeg a Psi Phi Fratern-ny 
at a nother type of ca mp us d'emo nsffation. 
do their tticks fo r 
' 1. on-lookers 
. " 
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This summer the \Vorld Student . 
T'r91vel Se1·vic'e 'will sponsOJ' .:l ... 
European Tour . The trip Will · 
be a 'twenty-one·da v ,tour through I 
. .. 
B,rus se Is, Heide 1b11 1·g· .. i'viuni ch, 
V~nice, ~ s s is s i , Rpme, F101·-
ence, ~titan, Paris, .and 1.ondon . 
r111e price of the tour per in-
dividual, is $695.00. The dates 
are Auguot 2nd - AugU<'lt .23rd . 
. 'l'he tou r, first offered t6 How a rd ' 
students in .}96 5, covers e\'ery-
tl!ing. Returning students said, 
''It wasn't necessary to take a 
penny,'' 
. 1 • 
' T!)e rate is based on a 21-day 
excursion ·rare and includes tour-
1:.st cl~ss hotels based on two per-
sons sharing !~in.bedded rooin, 
all meals, sightseeing~transpor­
tatlon, pqrterage, tips, etc. · I _ 
• 
• 
If you wish TRAVEL NOW 
PAY LATER lO o/o DOWN - UP. 
TO 24' MONTHJ ~ TO PAY, To 
1 insu re ll. reservation simply s~nd 
a check for $100.00, as ·soon . 
as poss i b 1 e; made · payable to 
Hodgson Travel Serv,ice, Dupont 
Circle ' I;Juilding, Washington, 
D. c. 2no;,;6 • ~D 4-4896, and . 
acknowledgement will be mailed 
p'romptly. Only a limited number 
· of a·cc om m·odations a re available', 
If, for some reason, .it is n~ces -
sary to cance l the resei·vation 
,four weeks before departure, the 
TT)Oney will be refunded. . \ 
Fu'rther fnfor·mation about the 
European tour can be obtainedf 
from Mr. Vincent Johns, in Room ~ 
. ' 103 of the University Center, or 
• Mrs. John J. O'Neil, Hodgson 
• • Travel Service, AD 4-4896 . 
Rorc Policy Voted ·o 
since they are faculty members 
• and are also involved in ,the pro-
gram, When you cannot rebut! 
• 
The faculty as a whole Is 
against voluntary ROTC, In the 
past few weeks the faculties of 
Ho,vard's schools and colleges · 
have voted on the Student For-
u.m• s proposal for .voluntary 
ROTC, Liberal Arts, La,v, Soc-
ial \Vor.k, and Religio11 vcited for 
elective RClTC, l\lne Arts; En-
the other side verbally, your case . 
' . glneering and 1\rchltecture, Den-
. . ·• ~1stry, :ind ~-Iedic!ne voted for 
compulsory ROTC. · 
~Ir . Banton, chairman of the 
Studenl Forum, .\vhen questioned 
as tp how he thinks the Graduate . 
• 
·does suffer, 
Several deans have also inforo 
med me •\vhy their schools voted • 
dO\Vn elect! ve ROTC. The 
re~sons g iven a r e as follows; 
1. Negro fa milies are mater-
. . 
nallstic, therefore the stude11t 
.!<!eds con1pulsory _ROTC. 
2, · We might . lose in •officer 
~roduction~ . .. 
. School and Pharn1acy will vote\ 
3, \Ve have always,.Jiatl com-
pulsory I<pTc, ./ ,,.. " 
4; \.V'_hat•s good fo r- one genera- · 
tton Is good for the next, 
said "HUSA Student Foru1n has , 
' no choice or vocal group in Phar-1 · 
• 
. . 
11nacy ·Or the Graduate School. 
Our . opponents do have such a 
voice, and most of t11·e1n are fac -
ulty members. For this reason, 
.we are handicapped. 
''Several deans I1~ve informed 
me . Iha\ It . \VOuld, be i1nproper 
• for students to present their case 
in a.faculty meeting. At the san1e · 
time, however, ~ur opposition 
Is Invited to deliver their case 
. ' 5, I had it and It did not do 
me any harm. 
. 6, It teaches respect 
cipllne, . • 
7. It helps . to-indoctrinate the 
· student in the American way of 
1 . f 
.... 1 e. 
B. In these times, loyalty to 
r\merica is ShO\l/Il b~- keepi11g· . 
1 anQ n1aintain i ng · mandatOr~· 
. ROTC '' 
• • • 
-
ATTENTION LANGUAGE MAJORS 
... . • i 
The School for Trans lafo rs and Interpreters of the l'nstitute 
of Modern Languag€ir, i1he only Scho'o! of it~ kind in the 
. ' 
U.S., announces a Spec[al Summer Session tailored to the 
• • • 
.needs of French· and Spanish /'(lajors .(and othe.r·)i ngjuistic· 
ally qualified students). The Summer session meets in 
' 
morning cla~ses fo r 3 hours a : day, fi ve days a week, from 
.. . 
June · 19 to ~ugust 18. T.h,eoreti ca l and practical training, 
including yse of eq uipment for si multaneous interpre.tat io n 1 
• • • 
-· 
1n our new~ mUlti-l i ngual auditorium, is designed to improve 
linguistic abilities an d p•re pare ' Ja·nguage majors for reward-
ing full or ' part·ti,,.;e careers as tra~slators and interpreters . . ' 
Tu rti on (including all fees): $400 .00. For information call 
• • (202 265-8686 or use the coupon below. 
. . 
I ' INSTITUlE OF MODERN LANGUAGES, INC. 
1666 Connecticut. ~ye., NW, Washington, DC 20009 
. 
------~----------- ·-- --------~--~ 
• 
• 
Please send me further information on the ST! 
Summer Se~sion for College Language Majors . 
. 
~pecial 
• 
i 
• • ' . i' 
• 
•• ~ . ' 
N.ar:ne • I .. ···· ····· ·· -··-\-····· ··- ····· • ····-···-- - - ......... --···--··········-······· ·----
• I 
' 
Address -r- · ........ .. . ....... ··- ...... -... - -- ·. · ·- ..... ....... '~ . . ...... .. -....•. . - -.. 
College er Un ive rsity .Attending 
.. ·· · - ··· ······ ··· ·--- · ···· ······ ·· -··· · 
.. . 
• Major l •nguage ' .... . -. . .,.. --- --·· ·· ..... . ..... .. . , 
----··----- · ····· · · · · ·-- ····· 
• • 
' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• ... -\4.·· 
' 
• . t ~ 
ntE HILLTOP.I 
• 
- I • • . ' I 
Mixer And 
• • 
Ga·mes For 
Pare-itt s · 
• • • During Parent's Weekend next 
Sunday through T!Jesday visiting 
parents and students will 
' particl(jate .In a mixer, a fashion 
show~ a f:rther add son' basket- · 
b.all .garne, and tofir s of classes 
and Washington, f . 
The newly formed association 
for ·men student~ .'mil sponsor I 
a basketball and baseball ,ga,rpe; · 
between visiting fathers and male 
• • 
, students, All male students \VhO 
wish to participate should re -
gister immedi:ftely, Posters will 
; · be posted and leaflets passed out 
next week for additional infor-
mation, . 
• • Student tickets for the fashion 
show and mixer ,will go on sale 
next ,Friday in the student center. · 
. Howard l.lnl vers!ty studen\s 
. are needed to tea~h Black 
Power, Negro Histor}·, and 
·city \}overnment during the 
sch oo.J boycott Monda>;, at 
, . . I 
' i, i . 
' 
SAMMY SWINGS the inimitable S1mmy 
· Davis, Jr. swin91· through his routin·e. 
(Photo by Artie) 
' I April ~8, 196,7 
GEE, THANK~ - ~rffidont .Nabrit 
thinks Mr. Divis for the S1mmy Pavis, 
Jr. Schol1rlhip fund, (Photo. by 'Art.ie) 
Da··vis .. ''Out o $ight'.' .. 
At B·ene it Program • 
Samm1· Da~is Jr. v.-·as ''cit1t 
of sight'' \Vhen he appeared at 
' Cramton Auditorium to capacity 
I knov.· in the fie.Id of populal' 
musico'' • 
He expressed satisfactiorl with 
·the audi ence full of ' 'members'', 
-· and said all of the proceedings 
from performances would go to 
- S, y1 man Thea.ter near the 
Washington J';Jonument" 
.· cro\vds ~londay night in two · 
. special benefit p~rformances, 
''Out of _:;igt1t' 1 \\'.as 0111-1· one 
p h r as e used to describe the 
'versatile perfbrmer. 
·I ' the Sammy Davis Jr, Scholar- · 
-; 
' 
I 
There will lie . a training 
session tomorrow at 1.:00 'af 
St, Steven's church on 16lh 
-and Newton, 1 
.· For ' further \nfo mation 
conlact . Juluis Hobes . at the 
Wa hington chapter' ' ADA 
. o.fftce. 
• 
. ' - . 
,.j • 
. Davis sang, danced, did imper-
sonations a.11d j 0 k·e d ' \\'ith tl1e 
appreciative cro\l'dSo fi e alsq 
played the dru1ns, cello, bass 
1 ioli 11, t1·Umpet a11d pianoo 'I 
Si11gin g ' '011e r.rbre' ,for ~he 
ship .fund.- He added t~at it 
'va~ a real !hr.ill Jar a ,;gtlf who 
had,. n~ver had ' '\,~~ay of fqrmal 
educatlon··, 1n his \ife to b~ \1-b le 
to say·,11 1that's rny.i schola rshipo' ' 
. RoaQ' ' ' · lie · i.mpe rso11ated De:µ1. 
·~-·---='--''=---------· ' Martin ,~ Nat Ki ng G:ole, F r~1ik 
•· Sinatrat.._Hu111pl1 r ~· Boga tit, '.\Iarlo11 
FLOC (For Love of ·chil-
'dren) an .ecumenic;i.l g~o:::u"'p:-<.. I 
deaicated to findl'F homes for 
the Junior Villafe Children, 
i s lo"1<ing .for a coUplf to 
act as hous e parents for a 11'h~re will, be a nleet- Bran.d.o, Jerry . Lev.· is and \V jC. 
ing of the · News Staff I-"ields, Da vis also displa ved 
~of 'the II i 11 t ,0 p next his pro,vess ~t gunha1.1dling \<'Iii I~ 
Moirday at 1: 00 in the he: imitat ed J'ohn \Va ¥11e, 
offic:e on the tJilircl floor . 
'of the Student Center. · 
·' . .. 
The n1u lti,talented Davis san g 
a me<lle ~· of' , Ra~· Charles1 son gs 
1 as a tribute to '' the an t ~: gen '." \ 
• 
I group I o.f ': from ~four to i six 
bo)· S;. , 
· Roon1 and boa,·d and a sflla\I 
saia rr ~r ill be provided, . 
1 
F's/' ' f•rther i mform~tlon 
~ant.a c t Fred Ta.ywr 462-IJ933 , 
or. Don ~lc!>aughton G44-8166, ; 
Wondering How To Sp en d1Y oo r Sum·~ er? 
• •• • ;<; .. -
1 . 
' 
.. 
I 
I 
.) 
'· 
• 
• ... 
, ~· 
' • 
• I 
• • 
' 
.. 
.. 
. I I 
• 
' . . 
-· 
.. • 
DECIDE NOW!!! 
. . . 
· SUMMER 1 JOB 
. .. . ~ 
• 
, r OPPORTUNITIES>, -
\ 
• 
' 
" 'sr_ubEN i;s . ·',q~I te~gi ng. ex ~rien d.e a~ai I able working dir~ctly ~ith . 
ch.1 ldren ~s a res1~ent camp . coir.selor with one of New Yor~ s leading 
. 
r 
l 
I Co-Ed Social Ag'ency' Camp organizati ~ns. · · I · 
' 
• 
- . ' 
/ " 
··. . . ' ~~· "5A1LA"Y RANGE - s~75 to s375 . 
FULL MAINTEN:\NCE 
- ! 
• 
-
I 
i l , 
j 
• 
Plus 
Participation in a SOCIAL WORK SEMIN.AR PROGRAM 
. . ' 
Is Avajla·ble 
1 
-
-;'\. 
l 
WEL-MET EMPLOYS 300 GOUNSELORS 
I i 
I OPENINGS /FOR MEN 
• and. a Ii mi t~d number of • 
. ' 
·POSITIONS FOR WOMEN 
' 
,SEE Miss A. Beatty. Student Emplaxment 0.ffice 
Inter,, 'ewer on Campus . 
•-! • ' ) • I ' ij 1 -·- ' 
Thursday, M•y 4 1961 
' ,. t • ! . ~ 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' • • 
• 
' 
. - t . 
' ... 
I 
1 
f '\ SO MADISON AVE ••••••• NEW YORK 10000 
• 
• 
• 
-
• 
I • I 
• • ' 
• 
l 
, 
• 
' . \ . 
AP<il 28, l!lfi7 · • 
• 
Harriers 
• • I, 
'The 1-I oward H ar rle r s sailed 
into the' Pir ates clen -a t Ha mpton 
Institute Saturday \\' Ith a spotless 
3 - 0 1·ecor d. \\111en t l1e s moke ,.. 
. . 
clear ed t1nfor tun a tely the. How_. 
_ ard th incl ads fOund tl1em~el \1e s 
~n tl1(' sliort e~c~ of :-. 73-7 0 
sc0re . Tl.1e 111
1
r•at- \1.-·011t r l.gJ1t 
dt)\\'J! TO. t !1e \Vl?'P \\ it! 1 tl1e ~1ile 
Rel:"!\' cl"'c i<iing tl:r>. mPPt , Be-
f (irP Ill'? f.ina}- ('\·(•111 1-IO\\ill' \ ·.1.:'Qs 
J)~ J"C'i\Pt\ prer :i1·i11t1~l ' llfi<Jn I Li~ -, 
;X)in! 111 11·git! . llrtfi.11·tc1r!' :1: J'f{:{J 
»\:Js "uffir'i Pnt tr :1r ~t tlrr· ~i P 
ilOJnrs nP<:n5~·11 t1 1r1tJ1r rr •( t.· 
' 
• 
\\'_J1t]P JI< llll- e1..,ll{ ('~IM ·1 r. 
'f(ihn '1;· frlt tl .. 1 lt11' .1!1f..1·r1c 1· ,., 
r.r, ,,f ti1r ti- 1111 frr1 ,.-·rt.1r11 ('rif?"-~ 
liurt JTci\~.1? •l iri' tl1r> fir1:1l· r_.,.,,.11t . 
·1-t1 tr>:trr :icC}tJ1tP.c! its. l!' '11!mi1·-
:il1l1' \\it! .\l<.1r in (11nn·r·,11>h1rirJg 
tl ie ffigl1 .J11rr1r n•l tJir· ·1·1·ipf1lf 
f11r111., Rr,n l,asslt(·J f t1P l-JO Vfi. 
riJs :, IIP11r'..' t!1P .Ja\·p}JI· tf11·0\\', 
! a1·J :\'e11man tti.r F1_,Jr , . ,1ult, 
::tnrl BPrnett Rt1ckP1 ll1r> l-10 \'r! ~ . ' . . 
l nte1·111e~li;1te 1--Jurrt~ e."-> . (Jnt' s11r -
.p1· isp or tlie meet \\:15 iii tl1e 
JiJO \'cl , <lash v:l1ere I1 011·ard' .s 
. . . 
Ri cl1ey· s uffered !1is fi r· s.t defe at 
• ~ of the season . • 
• 
·ruesda)' , Ffo\\•a r d bounced l)ack 
to S \\'~ mp .~mP r t c:in ,Un i,'e r s ity 
! Q2 "42, H611•ard took JO.out of 
17 events v.- i tl1 Amet ica.n V . 110 t · 
eveh co mpetin g In same q( the 
e\1ents . Tile .. best pe rfo rmance · 
of tl1e ctav for Ho1v ar d \vas In 
Golfers B~at1 
V.Iille1~sville 
• 
• 
• 
Ho11·ard's . gol fer s defeated 
" I i 11e 1sv1 I le Tl1esda 1 9 1/2 to 
8 I /2. · ~JedaJ15t wa.y J oh11 
. RoxlJorough, 1vho shot a fine 80 
agai11st _fighting \\'in1Js.. 1--Ie \•:on 
three points on't ef a possibl0 
three . \Villi Cardoza hacl a bad 
• 
da)' l)tlt Still : rn.anage<I to v1iri 
2 1/2 point~ Kurde tte Com mack 
came th rough by 1vlnning 2 1/2 
points a lso. . B ill Price iron , 
1 
I 1/2 'poinis , Dial \Vallace and · 
Harlee L ittle 1vere closed out. 
~londay the team los t on a 
. . 
.. for feit to rvtorgan State. Due .to 
mis i 11 te 1·11 J'e tat i 011.'j 011 ·_s ta 1·t i ng 
tim r:!s , the tean1 1.r rived at 12 
instead of 11 an<1 1vas handed 
a for feit. . 
' . 
The g-ol fe1·s .. l1 ave th ree hom.e 
matc l1es next week before the 
championship the followin g week, 
Monday they host Delaware 
State , Wedne sday St, Augus tines 
St. Paul' s and· ' · Thursd!!Y 
V,irgip!a Union. ·• 
Swimming Pool 
• 
~anagers & Lifeguard 
J Needed for 
Maryl and , D. C, & Virg inia 
., 
" 
, 1 'cal I 434-6886 ' 
' I ' 
• 
' · ) • 
• 
> 
• 
I . • I.~ 
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THE HILL'110.P 
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' '' ··i·· 
• Bi.son Bas·eball Di·a,mond 
• 
• 
~ ' ' . 
Five girl teams~ the Roses, 
the Dal'l4li Is, the! Li 11res , the 
·' 
.Violets, and the Das ies .wil,l par-
t ic ipate · in . the s·oftball tOurna-
- ment fo r _women . ' Tl:{e Llllies 
opened the tourna mentttnd were 
, • •I I \, , 
awa1·ded the winn ing decision 
when the Daffodils failed to ~how 
up at 4:1 5 p,m. At 5:30the Roses 
.• cl 1 . -
. . . I -
By David Footman • 
, 
the two ~lile Run whe re Fred had been ~eaJthJ It would not ' 
have made muC' 11 ·di ffe-f'eA c·e . How -
ar d now. sports ~ 4~ I record. 
The trackm1~n n j xt_ compete in 
tl1e Perur' RJ~ays n P liy ladelphla 
Go rd on r an ~ 9:48. Buz~ 
Agniel took firsf hO\\'e ver with : 
a 9:43 . . Althougll Bell, AU' S 
l>est t1·ac·kma.n , \1/a .s inj'u1·ed , tl1e 
scor e i ·n fli~ates th ~& eyen if . he o,ver th e .weSk-end. .. ' 
'IJlR, ' . t·- . . . -.._ 
. - I 
... 
"":~1'"'*~:c : . · ... ,,";,."" w··
- - L ... , "' 
- . . "' .f. ,.; .. ..., 
~* ~ ,;V 
l 4 . " 
. ~ • -W ! i'$~~ • ... ,...,..., 
NO CATCHING HIM NO_W_ - Bernet r Rucker strains over the l'ast hurdle to sprint 
for the. tape . He beats hjs competition with no real challenge in 440 yd .- interme· 
' diate run . · , · - ~ J·~ .-
ANNOUNCEMENT .._; I " 
. Applications are ~vailable in the office of Student Lifeb and · 
. the ' Hilltop office for the 1967 -68 staff.. The d.eadli'ne fo" 
applications is May 5, 1967. · · . 
" . I • • • • • ' . . . • • ... . ' .  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . 
• l ~ . • • . 
GEO RG I: WEIN Pre,cnt' the rilrh an11ual ..• 
JUNE .0 thru JULY 3, 1967 ' ~ 
. . ' - •, 
• • 
at Fest rval Field • NewpWi , Rhode ls.Ja'nu 
' . ' 
_/.(.'c111111 l ~. ~ ... 11:, l_). 1, l' l! rt1lic1·k , <.J1,1rli¥t:. t?' r1! , ,J ,1l1 r1 ·c .<1ltr .111 ~·· 1\l 1J1: .. I l li·. 1": : 
• . 1) 111\ ( , 1lfc..,111 t·, \\ 1, ,,,1l\· Jlcrr11.111 , 1 ..i.rl 11 1111.:'r. ll crl111.'. f\l,t11r1, 1\\ c1ll.1:r11 ·. 
• J.11 1 f)l1,1r1c1 ·1·11cl1111i11u ... ;\l c1 11k . \\1 1,.·.., .\J ,1r 1 1g~1rril)lr~· . ()l;1t u 11ji~ 
l'rc..,1.··r,,1ti41n I I.ill l!,111cl, ·r 11e l\l uc ... f> r11Jt:tl, J\ l1tl1.I\· l{it·l1 Jl,111 , I. 1\J,1x . 
: l{t1:tll1 , i.;(111 11 ~ J{1lllir1..,, , it 11 ;1 ~ir11<1 11 ('. ~ 1 .l!1 <.: ···1·111· f.i ,111'' "i(r11itl1. J111.; : 
~ W i!l l:1r11 ... '-;;1r;1t1 \ 1 .1l1gf1;i 11 . ;111 (1 ri1: 1 11~ t1 1l1e:-r .. . · 
. . . 
Fou r Evening Concerts - Friday t hrtJ Mond ay 
Afternoo11 events : Saturday, Sunday, Monday 
()j11:11i n g •0."igl1t 1 :ri 1.l~~ · :--1''Stl1!it1 S;1lu1 e- tc1 J1 117 '' -~ "I"it·kc1-; : 52.5(), .\ .5(), 4.-)1) 
Oth·er Eve ni ngs : $3 .50, 4 .50, 5 50 (All Box Seatst $1 0.00) 
Afternoon General Admi ssion: $3 ;00 
• 
F. NEW PORT FOLK FOUNDATION-Prescnrs tl1e 
'; NEWPORT FOLi( m;ESTIVAL [I . I . JULY 10 th~u JULY ~6 · 
. : F1 ~ llr n1 <tJ11r evenin g 1.<1n te rts Thurs{la)' tl1r11ugh Su r1 (l:l )' ; t l1ilclren 's () ;t) '' 
: . ~cdr1cs<lay, , C raft · (lcn1{1 n strati11ns, 1.l;1il)' W1~ks~1<111s M t1n(la y ... {n1.f. 
• Tues(la y <lcvt)Cetl 11i A111cri t ·a11 11n(l In1cr11 ;1 1i11 nal F11lk l ~an t:c ; Tuc!o'tla)' 
: fv! ·ning, f11 lk 1ales 1 anct<l~1 1 ~s, s111f)' 1clling ;1nd instrvn1cn1al n1l1si1.· . .; 
: Evening tickets: Thurs .. Fr i .. Sat., Sun. : $3 .50, 4 ;50, 5 .50 
; ' . ('Box Seats $10.00) ! • 
. on ., fues . Eves . & Afternoon Events: $ 2 .00 Genera l Adrnission 
- Group Rates Ava ilable 
• All Programs Sub1eet to Ch-ans~ , ·· ' 
~·11r i:1f11it11aci1)n an,! ti1..kcl!i T1_· ~ar1Jin-g a ll New1111r1 1:cs.1ivals 
• . ~rite ... Ncw1111rt Fcs1ival!'i, Ncwp11r1. Rh~ide Island 02R40 ' . • 
.. . ,, 
. ;' . . . . .... , . . 
. .. . . . 
I • 
.. 
• l 
• 
• 
• 
By Ma.s s rl Ion 
waited · for, the Vi olets to get on 
the field, but, like the Daffodils, 
they · tlid not come. ' 
The teams . are captained · as 
follows: · The Roses by Ca rolyn 
• 
·Jones , the · Daffodils by Vaughn 
Cooper, the ·u!Jies by l;'atricia 
Means, . the Violets by Loretta . 
• P leasant, and· the Daisies by 
\Vilhelmena Williams. The re-
. . 
maining games Will be supervised 
by Miss Guendolyn Bullock, the 
. ' mitory but, -unlike intratnural' 
basketball teams , from different 
a reas, I th.ought It would be 
wise to name the team after 
flowers. 
This tournament will end on 
Thursd:ay, May J,11 't whi ch time-
• • • 
the 'two best teams will bat the 
c hampionship game, . and each,. 
player of the winning team Will · 
• • 
be rewarded . Mrs. Little saidl 
' ' 
"Last year's tournament- was npt 
• intramur!l d_i1·ector 1 and by Mrs. , 
Julia Little1 tl•e sports manager, 
and officiated by Phys. Ed. Maj-
0rs. You riiay wonder . wh y are 
the .s oftball teams named after 
flower·s . ·. 
very success !~ !, but ' it will be 
this year bec ause more girls 
have come to the daily practices,• 
' A'!! the remaining games wi ll 
be pl ayed on Tues ys and Thurs-
days between 4:I c and /6:45 p,m, 
at the north en of the Bison 
athletic field. AI · games a~e free 
, and 1L re opened to ; the publfc. 
• 
" Well", Mrs . Little exp lained, , 
" Since the Pa 1·ti cipating girls a re 
not _f1·om any parti cu l~ r dor-
·--- ~· ----
• 
·' 
' , 
• 
' 
' 
•• 
' 
;, 
.....__:.-..- · • I 
I 
• 
• 
• 
' 
. I 
' 
. , ' 
, 
' 
• 
\ 
• 
I 
' ' 
' 
• • 
' 
• 
' 
~~:,>.:; • '~, >.• ... " ...... ·'"., ,• •••• , , •• , .,. ,,,,, .o,:!<'-1. !-'.' ~ 
r~:::· c •'-- : - . 
' 
owar· 
• wit . I L 
• • 1~ts. 
. Jac k H. Wal ker 1 
T\VA Can1pus Rcprcscn t. ,civc 
I . 
' ' • 
I • 
• 
• 
He's tl1c gt1y t6 kti o\v \Vl1c11 it. c.0111cs to travel. TWA 
sp'cc iall)' tr;iincJ hi111 tci 111ah.c it ca>)' for you to go 
piacc' in 1l1c rJ . S. and t(J l ~ur< J11c,. ,\ frica and Asia. He's 
the 111 ai\ tt ,i >cc f11 r1·~ A 5Cl I; 5CJ c· l u b carJ~-)'.O'J 1:a11 get 
'c111right1111 ,t l1c >jlt)t. \Voi:J...ing 1vjtl1 )'llllf local travct 
. agen t, 11c car\ J1cl1i yo tt"' ith travel plan'>, ou rs, ~,J1ed­
_lules, fares, tic1ct <1rrangcn1c11ts-right o , ca1 n1Jus. 
Eas;? Just call.Jack at 547-0724. 1· ll l1in1 v,hcre 
, you want to go-a11d 11c'}l war111111i a jct• 
I · · I 
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. ' By Darden I < 
. The S.N .A. P. proposal whic,h has pasted from ' 
the president's desk with his :recdmmend,a,tion, to 
. be approved by the board of trustees. rs destined to ' 
' make changes in ·both the Howard and Washington area 
co mm unitie s . · . 
The lJroposal sets up a " system of g1·ants -in - aid 
.. specifically · for .. athletes, to be d i spersed by the 
1 Pl1ysi!=!al Eclucation"Depaytme11t. This is a:p. improve~ . 
m.! nt for the depa1·tment over . the more generalized 
'.fund for talented students \Vhich covered exceptionai 
people from all schools and departments. It is indeed 
unfortunate that the Actmini strafive "breakdown · in 
mecha11ic s ancl ' in commtllli~ations" caused the $4800 
left in that _.furxd to ; go unused despite the numbe1· of 
• .... 
'' 
• 
... l_: p 
' 
-TIIE HILLTOP 
' 
• 
q1:1alified and 11eecly students in the ury:i_versity: but.past · · • _ 1 •• "" 
is prol9gue .I . At the e nd of Fhis sem<3ster that mbney ., 1 , : • 
t . 
April 2S, 1967 
will go l back int.o 'the general fund from which the " . , . .. 't . . , . 1 '· · . 
uni ve1--~ 1i1ty , allocate S all ,its moniep. , ~OW FOR YOUR. SH~RTS - Tradition says that in a crew met the 9 feams beat ·each-_olher . for their shirts. Thts expl "1s 'the Contraty ' to the feats if some people, s~NoA . P~ \iaried uniforms of our men. Althougb t~ey won they can't ve:Y'well a Catholic u. ~hirt _ in the.· next regatta. .... 
__.-'• . ,. 
is 11ot the adve.nt of wholesale recruiting of stellar · · · · · 
talent, whicl1 m ight turn our haven of academ · into · 
a showcase · for the top athletes. Several factors 
would prevent thi s . The most o.bvious of those is · ' r 
that o
1
ur fu.cilities : i. e . playing fields, spectator areas, 
•gym etc. are not adequate tocarrybigtime athletic'.S. 
The Bison Cq.!l,Ching s taff would also not be able to , 
' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
cope with the load, add , that to an administrative 1 • \,I By Ike ' . . · · 
policy that is '·actverse to - athletic expari.siol;l. and y~u H ' ct• it d ca·me ~ · four boatlength deficit to pull away until they. held a .. 
f . f ' orva.r s vars y crew prove to clal'lh the. crown. hundred foot lead on the nearest ~ave q , ,check orm1dable enough to ba ance any · their ch:lmplonship 1nettle last . . boat. Georgetown. ftnlsheil three 
pospibility of Howarcl ever becoming a so - called · ,veekenct by walking aV{ay with Virg~nia was given a fifteen lengths behind. · 
athle tic power. " .· ' _ the ' first 'anriuai DOg>\vOOd cup s.econd lead at the start Of the . I~o\\rever', S,N .A. p. '. will for the first time make in ·charl?t.tesville, V:irgtpia0 . . 2000- ~eter~ race to c;ompensate mri~;a:0~:set~~: :~~a!:A'g i,~~: 
· · t ·bl f th I=> h . 1 E 1 t• . . D t . t Ro,ving . against the 'University ror th1e he vy, natiqilated shell th 1 b l poS.SI e or e ' y s tl . c uca lOn . epar men of Virginia heavy \velghts and .I they \vere forced· to use. George- I, e r est time of this ~eason. 
to car.i·y on a m e an111g recru1t'ing pr9gram. It is a , Georgetown University light- to,vn' s 1 Hoyas and Howard's Since the average weightlof this 
f f h Vik
. · ta ted. t' th ft year's varsity is 156 lb. , they 
this ac t that will, ho e ully, b1·ing to lig t . a ma)· or ,ve ight c·rew, the ' Vikings over= ings • s r oge er a er tti 15 d . qualify ' as a lightweight crew, 
Problem tl1atexistsi areahighschools . . The .'vVashing- · • ·• . e -sec?n delay'. , .but the . re. B • Sh• ft .Hoyas pulled away during their although they are expected to 
to11 area is · pregnant .,Y~th youths - whose athletlc: _ lS,0 ll l t'venty stroke racing start. row agajnst heavyweight crews 
abilities a1•e dazeling but wh'ose academic inabilities .1 1 \. G . . dur i ~g the remainder : of tlie - ·· leave you dazed, 13ecattse of this too often seen · fl to ear The· Vikings refused to stay season0 
l"nab1·11·ty 1to' .. coo "d1'11ate. braun and b1·a1·n a num· ber pf By Myr lic'k · behind for long, ho\vever, and , b~ tlie first quarter mile mark Th? Vikings, who .are led by 
• 
• 
' 
.1 
• 
• 
~ . . . 
""" 
' 
' 
-
• 
• 
• 
-
[), C, yo11ths \VOulcl 11ot even jle admitted to HowaJ,"d Declsi,v, e !Jictories ·over D.c. had caught and pass~ct their stroke 'Norman Jon~ and 
' ' t ~ ct H t I t p Coxswain John Jame·s, l next co re ce ive a gra11t , Too many times this situatiqn eac .. ers an amp on ns. rov= tra~ltional · Hoya rivajs. Half-
.,. ~ · i t b 1 · th · d · · d 1 · bl t d I ed tl!at .. Ho\vard'sl baseball tean1 way thr()ligh the race the Bison com P .~ t e in tl)e ?•C• egatta ~,rr ses 110 ec~ llSe , e in tVl ua l S unaO!l:Y 0 . 0 t's moving into '.high gear after· · against Georgeto:.:i'o A etlcan 
11 k l t b th · h b / __ l · t 'd wer~ well ahead of B.U, and had . · eo e ge wqr JU ecause ey ave ~en 
1
exp 01 e a· slow' start. : ·ovgtallaggressive shorten.ed Virginia's.lead to three' Unive'rslty, George wa.s ingt~n· 
!by their hi"gh • scchool ' ~oache s . On the assttmptioI\ pla.y :•h~s led the \Bison to tf'\ree -quaFter&Qf a length. Oniyer&ity, and Richn'lon Pro-
tl1at · their players r g1·adeS might fall in a . College Victories in the last four game_s, /.' fe~slonal_ Institute on : ay 6. 
1ireparatory c ui·riculttm to, a leve~ which woulcl rendei· By caplta,lizing upon errors , · .BY the mile mark the Virkings · · ' , - · . . 
tihem ineligible ,for . play, tl1ese. coaches urge their Hf owl rtdh .. outclasbsed. T:eachAe1
rst had taken the lead and continued Tl,u~ Ridley · 1 
= . 1 · . - · . · . ram . .e ve1·Y' eg1Ill11ng. er I.Joy s. to take cqrr1c u1am s \Vh1ch require less .w .. Jrk base:running a110,vecl0 toscoretha ' · 
li)ttt howeve.1· are not acceptabl& college credit courses. · otherwise \vould ncit have scored, . . 1 G l·A NT ·F 0 0 D . IN(·.· 
Oftet1 it is thf{ c a9e . that a boy er;,teriryg hi·s senior The offens~ ,w,as spearheaded by . . _ . 
year clecides to go to college but fiMS he lacks the .,,· fr eshman Sam Daniels \vho hit · 
c redits . to IJe acc~pted. The recruiting program as safely •in ~hree trips.to tl)e plateo s c H 0 LA RS.HI p p R 0 GR AM The defense "vas led by fres)l- . 1 
outlined. \jy . Dr. , Ba.rnes would . h,opefully point out · man pitcrer Luther Reeder who 
• 
• 
• 
: 
, 
I • these a ncl .other p itfalls which a High School ~tudep.t prev·ented any serfous threat on 
~ l1C?11.lcl be. a wary o ri in l1reparir:ig for h,is futu1;~ . the pirt pt the opponents, . • . Giant's , Scpolarship intern Program offers the qualified. college ,, . . 
. Scholarship is one. of the main factor s to !be .. Anc air-\lght • defense and a· 
1 
· 
., · I · · st r p rt g offe.use propell~d lhe 
e onsidered In the Se lectio11 . Of the students Wh.o i Bisdh to a 15-5 i;out over the 
.rs:ceive · aid. 'fhe uni ve1·sity looks. for a . s tudent Ha mpton Pirates, The" infielct 
witl1 promise, one who promises. to b~come an a[umnus. • combination · of): Tinker,. Yoll/1g, 
Tl'le otl1er dete1·m ' ning. factor in a wardi11g~~ g1·ants' rkyls, and. "Sniith fielded every= 
\Vill .be need , · . thing withm reach. Ken Perry 
· . . l f. . . · pad little difficulty in his role 
man an dpportunity .for an interesting and finaneially re ,,;irding 
car eer in .the field of retail management, · · · 
. . -The pr~gram is op.en' to seniors who are interested in careers 
in the retail food industry. It provides up to $11000 for !tultion, 
books and other expenses, plus 15-20 hours a week of on-the-job 
training in Giant Food .Stores at p~evailing·wage ra.tes. 
. At1 1.11 exis ing in the Howard community ·Wliich the ·as the ,vinning pitcher, .and 
.in1plem e ntatiop. of the S.N.A,Po p1·oposal wi,11 bring catcher Baron Brown played his 
, ' to light . is the . di s tinct 0 la'ck Of physicaJ education · usual oi\tstanding gan1e, As' far 
i11structors. The' number o f . teachf)rs which are as IJffense . was concerned, the 
students who will be seniors next September may appl;o for the 
program. Applications and further information are ~vallable from 
thiffice of Student Financial Aid: aiuictidates who a~e eligible 
w! be interviewed by the Giant Scholarship Committee. can-
did es w,ho· are successful In the initial interview will begin a 10 
- -
week tri~l · emplo·yment period In Jurie. Those demonstratfng suf-
ficient ski.II and Interest in f~d retailing wilrbll awarded a scholar-
• • 
• 
I needed .falls . far 's hor·t · of the act~al nttniber of . BBis@n shel!Bed out a ctohzen hitso I . . . ; • . ,f, . . . , a r on rown., ,v o has 
instructors. Dr, Ba~11es e,stin1'ates .thrt wi.th ~xi sting · antagonlzecl CIAA foes all year, 
·demands he should !;rave at least, e1g~teen ti;iachers. smasMct a .pair of tremendous 
·This is .six short of .. the twelve that he h~s • . The'· horaie runs. · Oul~ielct~ r Robe.rt 
spercity · bf .the Bfson sta~f will considerab~y limi't ;'ll~ia.ms added a two base lilt 
. tp.e am:Jt1nt. of i·ecruiting tha't the departmenr will ~~'regrria:ithM~r;i~m~r:i~~0 s:C1::~ 
be able to do. All . teachers are required ~to carry both a double and a triple. Jack-
a full teaching load ·whlch . would l,i'rp.it .the time. ' son Brown' ·9acie his usual ·r:un-
they could spend· on a scouting assignment .' producing contribution. 
_ The S.N .A .P . nroposal eliminates some . of ':the · The -team has improved over , . 
' bl . h f' 1 1 d. hl t b t · t the past two weeks, and the pr? ems t at .ace a co l ege boun , at e e . ll : .1 . highly respectect. tea"! ... battllng ... 
points up the still unsolved pr.oblems of the coaching average of .274 rs indicative the 
stafffi which '. will guide hi!s progress. The Hilltd:ii prog'ress. The ' sprouting. of 
sees .S.N .A
0
P 
0 
as' an improver.1ent to our community. ent~uslastic attitudes am.ong 
But it is also like the proverbial box. of Pandora. team members has resU!ted In 
· . · , · . an l:lverall team attitude that 
Work needs ~<:, , cont.1nue to bring . about the much <!ould possibly ·\eact Howa·rd Into . 
needed improvem•~nt in oµr coaching staff. conlentrori for tile CIAA champ-' 
-f I I I .I ) t I I I I I . I t· I I 1 '.I t- ionship; 
" ' ' . . ' . . - . 
~ 
. 
.. 
,,. 
- - - ~ 
" 
' • 
" 
• • • 
' • . . · ~ 
• 
' ship In September • . 
Upon graduation and successful completion of his in~ernship, 
the schofarship · holder may be offered permaJ)ent employiµent 
·with Gian! Food as a .Management Trainee. · 
• • ' . .!. 
. Giant Food has established Its Scholarship intern Program 
. ' 
as part of its · Management Development Program. The , firm cur-. 
rently operates · 100 Retail Food and combination · Food,.General 
• Merchandise stores with ·sales of approximately $300,ooo,ooo in 
Maryland, Virginia and the District of Co.lumbla. Partilclpatlng 
schools are American University, University ofl3altimore, George-
town University, Geor'ge Washington university, Howard UnLverslty. 
Uni.versity of Maryland, Richmond Professional Institute, and the 
University of Richmond. , 
Deadline for application I'S, May !st. . 
• 
· Giant contact: Jerry Donavan - WA 5-9300 
.University contact: Miss .Beatty, Student Employment 
• 
• 
• 
. ' 
• 
Administrati9n Building · 
' 
' ' 
I 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
